Library Homepage: [library.gsu.edu](http://library.gsu.edu)

Chat With Us: Chat online with a librarian.

Study Rooms: Search: Services & Spaces → Reserve a Space

Interlibrary Loan, GIL Express & Desktop Delivery: Search: Services & Spaces → Borrowing Services → Interlibrary Loan, GIL Express, Desktop Delivery
- Interlibrary Loan: Articles, books, and microfilm from other libraries.
- GIL Express: Books from other USG libraries.
- Desktop Delivery: Articles and book chapters in GSU collections delivered to your desktop.

Research Guides: Guides on a variety of topics to help you get started with your research.
- BrowZine: A guide to BrowZine, an app that consolidates academic journals, from multiple publishers in the GSU Library collection, into an easily browsable newsstand format for your mobile device or web browser.
- EndNote: A guide to downloading and using the citation manager EndNote.
- Zotero: A guide to downloading and using the citation manager Zotero.
- World Languages & Cultures: A guide to World Languages & Cultures resources.

Discover: Search the Library catalog, articles databases, and digital collections.

Library Catalog:
- Georgia State University—search library holdings for all GSU campuses.
- University System of Georgia—search all USG library holdings.
- WorldCat—search library holdings worldwide. To find WorldCat.org, choose the linked W under the heading Databases by Name.

Databases by Name and Subject:
- Find databases by subject from the drop-down menu.
- Find database by name under the A—Z list.